XMAS!

DONE THE FORK 'N' ALE WAY

FORK ‘N’ FESTIVE
SHARER FEAST

EARLY BIRD
DISCOUNT!

SAVE 10%

22.50pp

Christmas is for sharing, so whilst spending some time with those you enjoy
being with and enjoying a few drinks, take this chance to dive in on a Festive
sharing feast.

22 - 29 NOV

BBQ Belly Bites
Beer Can Chicken
Sliders (No Fork 'n' Frills, Turf 'n' Turf, Southern Fried, Full of Falafel)
Boston Beans
Coleslaw
Mac 'n' Cheese
Fries
Spiced Sweet Corn Fritters
Mixed Leaves

FORK ‘N’ FORMAL

LATE TO
THE PARTY
DISCOUNT!

SAVE 10%
3 - 13 JAN

27.50pp

Take it up a notch for any festive celebrations that call for a more sitty downy
affair. Three courses of epic festive Fork goodness...
To get you going, choose from...
Carrot and ginger soup served with chunky bread and butter.
Pulled chicken and maple bacon terrine with toasted chunky bread and
butter.
Sticky figgy Xmas Ribs with dressed leaves.
Your main event options...
All served with roast potatoes, The Forks collard greens, roasted carrot,
parsnips and butternut squash.
Breaded Turkey escalope with glazed marmalade ham.
Lamb Shank with red currant, port and mint gravy.
Salmon Wellington with hollandaise.
Vegetarian / vegan schnitzel.

HOW TO BOOK
It's going to be extra busy this
year, so help us to help give you
the experience you deserve. In
all instances, please pre-order
one week in advance and pay a
£10pp deposit.
Fork n Formal - parties of four
or more people only. Please ask
for one of our booking forms
to make your pre-ordering for
each guest as easy as possible)





www.forknale.com
01934 627937
forknale
havefun@forknale.com

And to finish you off, your pud choices...
Double chocolate brownie
With mocha ice cream.
Sticky toffee pudding with a Bourbon Chantilly cream.
A Mulled Mess. Seasonal fruits, meringue and cream.
Xmas pud and apple pie moonshine cream.
All with crackers and festive cheer.
Specific dietary requirements? Just shout up, we're used to working something out for you to
ensure your maximum enjoyment and safety.

What we create for you is fabulous food - not fast food.
Freshly prepped and cooked for you may mean a slight
delay, especially at busy times, but we promise it will be
worth it!

(V) = Vegetarian
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